
Weekly Overview
WEEK 5: CHURCH

“As each one has received a special gift, employ it in serving one another 
as good stewards of the multifaceted grace of God.” 1 Peter 4:10

Fight for Your Family Week 5: 
As the parent, this weekly overview is for you! This week, you’ll teach on 
Church. The verse of the week is 1 Peter 4:10. We hope that you and your 
family will connect over God’s truth of “People at church love me.” 

When we think of “going to church,” we think of the building we go to for 
Worship. But the Church (with a capital C) is just how we refer to believers 
all over the world. As followers of Christ, we are the Church, and it is our 
responsibility to love one another. As the world becomes progressively more 
individualistic, we should remain a community of fellowship and focus our 
aim on Loving People. The Church cannot be the Church unless we come 
together to Worship, grow in a Group, and Serve. This is why it is incredibly 
important for you, as the parent, to model for your child(ren)  a desire to 
be with fellow Christians. Some people will say they “love Jesus but don’t 
love the Church.” Such thinking is against the Bible because Jesus loved the 
Church. Therefore, we should also love the Church. 

Remind your child(ren) each person has a special role to play in the Church. 
God has given unique gifts to all His children, and these gifts are meant to 
be used for God’s glory and the good of the Church. Some people have the 
gift of teaching. Some people have the gift of kindness. Some people have 
the gift of generosity. Everyone has specific gifts, and your children are no 
different. Encourage them that God has gifted them, so they can love God 
and His people.

BIBLICAL TRUTH: PEOPLE AT CHURCH LOVE ME. 

Visit bellevue.org/family or 
use your phone’s camera to 
scan this QR code. 



BIBLICAL TRUTH
BY AGE GROUP

YOUNGER PRESCHOOLERS (0–2): 
People at church love me.

MIDDLE PRESCHOOLERS (3–4): 
People at church love each other and teach about God and Jesus.

OLDER PRESCHOOLERS (5):
Church helpers teach about God and Jesus.

1ST+2ND GRADE:
Church leaders are chosen to teach about God and Jesus.

3RD GRADE: 
Churches set people apart to do certain tasks.

4TH+5TH GRADE:
God calls church leaders to train believers to do God’s work.

MIDDLE SCHOOL:
The Church is not a place or building but consists of the people 

who belong to the family of God.

HIGH SCHOOL:
The Church is not a place or building but is made up of the 

people who belong to the family of God. Under the Old 

Covenant, God dwelled in the temple or the tabernacle. Today, 

God dwells in His people and works through them to advance 

His kingdom. 

As your child grows, he or she is able to understand these topics 
with greater depth. Use the truths below as a guide for how to 
teach your child, according to his or her level of understanding.


